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Is the individual a lonely person in a mass society? Is the contemporary urbia--or a metroversity campus-suitable for human
habitation? Will a computer-orientated society destroy the ind,ividual?
These questions and others
concE:rning man's survival in a
technological world will be probed in Focus '68, a week-long
series of of discussions Sunday
througfrl Saturday in Stewart
Harold Smith Hall Auditorium.
Sponsored by the Campus
Christian Center the tlheme of
the prog.ram is "The Role of 1lhe
Individual in a Puncil"I-Card Society."
Man faces a grim future df he
cannot learn to control mechanized devices without destroying
them. He faces questions of increasing population, ur~an problems, food shortages, hunger and
the effect of modern tecil"lnology.

Means of escaping the computerized, non-individual society
by wi thdrawal-drugs or "hippy"
movements, can cause a man to
be little more than a vegetable.
Attempts 1to resist uninvolvement
by student unrest and defiance
of laws will also be discussed.
Speakers include Dean William
L. Lynch, dean of studerits at
Mar.s Hill College, Mars Hill.
N . C., who will speak Sunday at
8 p.m. on "How to Affirm Individual Identity in a Punch-Card
Society."
Prentiss L. Pemberton, educator, psyC'hologist and accepted
autJhority on Asian communism,
will talk about "Facing Communism in a Punch-Card Society"
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Pemberton
will also speak Wednesday at 10
a.m. on ''The New Morality in a
Punch-Card Society."
"Is There Room for Social

Concem in a Punch-Card Society?" will be the ,topic of William Stringfellow, New York
City Episcopal lawyer and noted
author, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Dr. James E. Andrews, official
of bhe Princeton Theological S eminary, Princeton, N_ J., w i 11
discuss "Are Personal Values
Possible in a Punch-Card Scciety ?"
"With Focus '68 we will discu:;., in d~pt.h the urgent problems facing man .t oday as ihe ds
being caught up in impersonalization of machines . We hope the
people of it.lie community and -the
univen;ity students will realize
that they are personally involved
a n d will attend ,tfrie programs
during Focus week in an effort
to understand the situation facing them," said Jim Slicer,
Huntingbon senior and student
coordinator.
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Dean Jones cites charges,
delay is granted to Pikes
By MIKE MEADOR
News Editor
Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity was granbed a five-day delay in the hearing concerning a
dance tJ.'l'ey hei:d Sept. 28 at tlhe
Gle-nbrier Col.llll:lt'y Club.
At an Interfraternity Judicial
Boaro hearing Wednesday nigM,
Dean of Student Affairs Olen E.
Jones cited the Pikes with the
following oharges:
(1) There was no petiition presented to the Office of tlhe Dean
of Student Affairs for said social
function.
(2) Women and men .were
bobh present a n d therefore it
constituted a S<?cial function.
(3) Chaperones were not pre-

TODAY . ,

sent.
(5) Drunkeness, as d ~fined by

foe studer.it handbook, was in evidence at the function.
(6) Flagrant property damage
occurred ait the club.
Both pa1>ties agreed to waive
t•'.1·e standard preliminary hearing
and continue with it.he full hearing.
After the cil"l-arges were read,
D o n Foose, faculty advisor ito
-the Pikes, requested a delay in
t,:'le hear:ing to conduct a fullscale in_vestigaition of fu·e charges.
tn qualifying his request, he said
the charges were "vague to a
point of abst.iraction," that the
"basis for the charges were not
known to the fra ternity" a n d

SUNDAY

3 p.m.-M. U. Action Committee of FREE (Freedom and

4 p.m.-Illltemational Student Club will meet in itJhe Se-

Racial Equality for Everyone)
will meet in Room 311 Smi.th
Hall.
3 p.m.-:-All persons interested in working for Secretary of State candidate John
Callebs will meet upslairs in
the Student Union.
6:30 p.m.-A dinner will
be held at Hotel Frederick for
the National Associa,tion for
Core Curriculum. Dr. Roach
Van Allen will be speaking,
7:30 p.m.-"Period of Adjustment" wHh Tony Franciosa
and Jane Fonda will be sfrlown
at tlhe Student Union.
8 p.m.-1 a.m.-The Coffeehouse at the Campus Christian
Center wil be open for students and faculty.
10 p.m.-The first of a series of enrichmenit prngrams
for Soutih Hall will be held ait
the ninth floor lounge. T he
topic will be "How to Study."

minar Room of the Campus
Christian Cen1er.
4:45 p.m.-Sunday supper
at "La Rendezvous" at •tlhe
Campu3 Christian Center. 75
cents.
8 p.m.-"Breathless," starring Jean-Paul Belmondo and
,Jean Seberg will be shown at
the Science Hall auditorium by
ttl-ie Marshall Univers~ty Arts
and Cinema Society.
MONDAY
4-5 p.m.--The Hockey Club
will meet alt the I'l11:it'amural
Field in front of the Women's
Gym.
4 p.m.--A meeting of the
Intramural managers will be
held in the Club Room of the
Women's Gym,
6:30 p.m.-The InteTdisciplinary iionors program will
have Fati'l:er Stephen Laut,
Society of Jesus, English Department chairman at Wheeling College, as speaker. Visitors are welcome to the class,
which meets in Northcott Hal.I,
Room 209.
8:30 p.m.-The Commu::dty
Artist Se ries will present "Man
of La Manoha" at the Keith
Albee.

SATURDAY
Dr. Roland C. Faunce, professor of education in Dc:Jtroiit,
Mich., will be princip!e speaker at a meetin.g of the National
Association for Ccire Curriculum at Smith Hall auditorium.

tihat the charges will "creaite ad.V(II'Se publicity for ti:1e frater-nity ."
Riley Brothers, Huntington senior and jud:cial board chairman, asked Dean Jones to clarify
the charges.
Dean Jones said bhat charges
one, two and three were selfexplanatory and the property
damage mentioned in item six
was "in the neighbomood of $400
to $500, according to sources at
the country club.
Although Dean Jones stated
,that he has evidence to substintiate a.':larges four and five, ihe
"will not bring indiVLdual nam es
into ~:e case involving fue fra•ternity."
Af~er approximately 15 minu tes deliberation, the boaird
granted the delay and scheduled
the new hearing to be !held at 7
p.m. Monday in Smitfri Hall room
154. 'I1he hearing will be open
:to fo e public.

10 coeds seeking

Lists of candidates for Miss
Marshall and Homecoming attendants were completed Wednesday at the Student Government
Office.
_ Seniors competing for the title
of Miss Marshall are: Iris Hudson, Elizabeth; Janeth Williams,
Huntington; Bever I y Schafer,
Wheeliing; C h e r y I Hawkins,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Laura Jennings,
Huntington Va 11 e y, Pa.; Carol
Gunnoe, Charleston; Patty
Owen, AUanta, Ga.; Lynda Clay,
Huntington ; Linda Miller, Welch,
. and Peggy Meek, Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Candidates for junior attendant are, Lynne McComas, Huntington; Debbie Hansford, Huntington ; Linda Miller, St. Albans;
Marcia Ellis, Madison ; Gail Kucek, Oceana; Elizabeth Martin,
Wayne ; Donna Lycan, Prichard;
Roberta Ashbury, Wayne, and
Ellen Sadtler, Alexandria, Va.
Sophomore attendant candidates i n cl u de, Nina Anderson,
Huntington ; Cathy Perry, Charleston; Bonnie Lytle, Huntington ; Nancy Lay, Huntington ;
Les;ie Seifried, Jeffersonville,
Ind.; Karen Scatchard, Dennville,
N. J. ; Charlotte Beatty, Parkersburg; Becky Richardson, Ironton, Ohio; Julia Shreve, Huntington; Carmen Tozzi, Stanhope,
N . J. ; Carol Wolf, Chesapeake,
Ohio, and Melinda Dress, Logan.

Candidates for freshman 11.ttendant are: Alicia Allen, Huntington; Debby Curry, Huptington; Linda Pritt, Charleston;
Terri Larrick, Highview; Nancy
Wolfe, Ripley; Jane Mccomas,
Huntington; Becky Elliott, Belle;
Lark Karnes, Huntington; Diane
Lanham, Sl Albans, and Karen
Matheny, Bluefield.
Vohlng will be on October. 23,
8 a.m.-5 p.m. in the basement of
the Student Union. Each student
may vote for his class attendant
and Miss MarshaU .
Paper ballots will be used •
Voting machines are not available because of the November
national elect.ions.
Applications for poll workers
are available in the Student
Government Office.
The queens will be presented
Oct. 25 at the Homecoming concert.

Rally today
The first pep rally of the season will be at 5:30 p.m. today on
the Intramural FJeld ip front of
the Womews Gym. The Thundering Herd plays its second
home game S a tu r d a y at 1 :30
p.m. against Miami of Ohio.
Coach P e r r y Moss and the
team will attend the rally along
with the Big Green Marching
Band, cheerleaders and -Marco.

Prowlers are
investigated
A series of prowleri: in two
sororities houses and a womens'
dormitory has prompted warn,ings from _the Office of the Dean
of Student Affairs.
Two incidents were reported
early Monday m o r n i n g of a
white male who entered a dor- ·
mitory room about 5 a.m. and a
man who entered a s o r o r i t y
house abcut I a.m. through the
basement.
Earlier last week a sorority
how:e reported a man broke in
the back door late at night and
entered one of the upstairs bedrooms.
All the prowlers escaped after
being seen. Huntington ' police
are iinvestigating the reports,
however, no identifications have
been made.
Huntington police have patrol
cars in the campus area and
campus security police are on
duty throughout the night.
Dean Lillian H. Buskirk urged
students "to take maximum precautions about protect-ing themselves.''

Heart •unter

COED DILIGENTLY searches
for a heart that led her to a
derby on Sig-Ep Derby Day held
Wednesday. Sigma Kappa collected the most derbys to win the
event sponsored by Sigma Phi
Epsilon. (Photo by Jack Seamond., )
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Dorm pOlicy change asked
By PENNY -DRENNEN
Society Editor
The newly elected pledge class
officers of Alpha Xi Delta are:
presideriit, Belinda Chambers,
Ravenswood freshman; vice-_
president, Cassie Huniton. Beckley sophomore; secr"ertary, Nancy
Sheppe, Huntington freshman;
treasurer, Linda Barrett, Huntington freshman; songleader,
Miuitiha Burgess, Huntington
freS'hma.n; chaplain, Susan Ship- \
ley, Scott Depcxt sophomore; social !Chairman, Kathy Keller,
Huntington f.reshmain; scholaTship chairman, Becky Spangler, Holden sophomore; mairshal, Lucie Miller, Huntington sophomore; and q u i 11
chairman, Linda Wilson, Belle
freshman.
Little Sisters of Talisman
Rose, Alpha Sigma Phi auxiliary,
!recently elected officers. T h e y
are: president, Jeanne Ferrell,
Parkersburg junior; vice-president, Donna Lycan, Ft. Gay junior, and secretary-treasurer, Nancy Monday, Hamlin junior.
Alpha Chi Omep will have :iJts
Indian Pow Wow informal 8
p.m. tonight at St. Cloud's.
Pledge officers are: president,
Jan Beesley, New Providenoe,
N. J. -freshman; vice-president,
Gayle Krummerioh, New Martinsville
freshman;
seorettary;
Beth H~n, Dayton, Ohio fu-eshman; ,treasurer, Chris Bartih, New
Martinsville flreslhman; soc i al
chairnlan, Janet Gall, Moundsville freshman; scholarship chairman, Karen Lievinig, Hunting'- .
ton freshman; and
leader,
Paula Buohanan, New Martinsville freshman.
..J)elta Zeta pledge class officers are: president, Sidney Watts,
Huillti.ngton sophomore; vi c e
president, Nora Horton, Hunltington freshman; seoretary-tireasurer, Tana Sites, 01:esapeake,
Ohio sophomore; chaplam, Julie
Wheaton, N apolean, Ohio sophomore; song-leader, Peggy Temp. leton, Chesapeake, Ohio sophomore; Junior Fanhellenic delegate, Pat Statzer, Beckley sophomore; ilOO standards chairman,
Johnetta Reynolds, Huntington
freshman.
The following Huntington men
have pledged Zeta Beta Tau: Joseph Costa, freshman; , Lam-y
Bell, freshman; Ryan Burtless,
freshman; Ha ,r r y Underwood,
freshman; Stephen Burdette, sophomore; David Buie, freshman;
Randy Go o·d m ·4 n, freshman;
Henry Clark, heshman; Carl
Ray, sophomore; Steve Lewis,
sophomore; James Breisbay,
freshman; Ronald Deeds, freshman; James Robinson, junior;
Gary Green, ' freshman; Dale
Monce1-, freshman; and Terry
Brennan, freshman.
Other ZBT pledges are : Bill
Marcum, Crum, freshman; Kim
Wilson, Pikeville, Ky. freshman;
Michel Harbour, Mason fresh-

song

man; Jim Hoffman, Chaa-leston
~reshman; Stephen Wisniewski,
Richway, N. J. freshman; John
Shellcroft, Ashland, Ky. junior;
Joseph Lasear, P ittsburg, Pa.
freshman; Ezra Attia, Republic
of Panama freshman ; Plhil Samuell, Portsmoutlh, Ohio :!1reshrqan;
Jeff Gerard, West Caldwell, N. J.
freshman; Doug Hughes, Barboursville freshman ; John Nibert,
Apple Grove sophomore; Doug
Male, Williamstown .freshman;
Joseph O'kemick, Coalton .freshman; Robert Adams, Mullens
freshman ; James Hart, Mason
freshman; David Hoffman, Beckley sophomore; Gary Kling, Charleston junior; Mel Greenburg,
,Jamesbury,-' N. J . junior; David
Boiling, Gr a f ;t o n sophomore;
Terry McMahon, Ironton, Ohio
flresihman; Pete Ba!rth, BUICkhannon sophomore; Victor Slider,
Paden City junior; and David
Bi:_ewster, New Martinsville junior.
A P and- M party will be held
at 7 p.m. Saturday and -t he
Pledge Ritual is sclledul.ed for
Sunday, 7 p.m. at the house.
Kappa Alpha Order pledged
the following 27 men: S (h a n e
Keister, Huntington freshman;
Phil Miller, Huntington. freshman; Joel Gensler, Huntington
freshman; St-eve Bias, Huntington fireshman; Jim Foglesong,
Huntington freshman; Roger
Childers, St. Albans freshman;
Robert Mossbarger, Jackson,
Ohio sophomore; Randy Gilkerson, Priohard freshman; Steve
Riggs, Huntington freshman;
Rick Wilcox, Middlebourne sophomore; Doug Romano, Bluefield junior; Jolhn Stewll{'t, Mar•t jnsburg sophomore; Steve Goldsmith, Martinsburg freshman;
Scott Fisher, South Charleston
sophomore; Bill Mullette, Jr.
B ethesda, Md. junior; Gary Forr en, Quinnimont sophomore; Pat
Ferrell, ,Hinton sophomore; Ted
Dlugos, St. Albans sophomore;
Bill Atkinson, Columbu.s, Ohio
freshman; David Chambea-s,
Glendora, N. J . junior; Sam
Quesenberry, Beckley freshman;
Rod Jenkins, Charleston freshman; Keitlh Stewart, Bluefield
freshman; Chat"les Shawyer, Mt.
Hope junior; John Jarrett, South
Charleston sophomore; Marty
Dickinson, Triadelphia freshman;
and Dave Lycan, Prichaird freshman.
Kappa Alpha activated illie
following members Sunday at
Steele Memorial Met h o di s t
Church in Barboursville: Mark
Webb McCtellan, Huh:tington senior; Henry Cleveland Bowden
III, Huntington sophomore; Glen
Russell Rutledge, Delbar,ton sophomore; Mickey Franklin Miller, Grayson, Ky. sophomore;
Wayne - M in or· Shufflebarger,
Berkeley S p r i n g s sophomore;
Glen Roger Gibbs, Soutlh Charleston sophomore; James Blaine
(Continued on Page 6)
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The "s igning in and signing out" policy in fue
women's dormitories may be abolished.
·
The Inteirdormitory Council Wednesday adopted a resolution which would replace the present
system t.that requires every coed to sign her name, .
sta~e where she is going, µte 1time she is leaving
and the time she is expected back, with a "room
check."
The proposal was submrtred Thursday ,to Mrs.
Lillian H. Buskirk, associate dean of students, for
her approval.
To raise money for projects, the council decided to have a "Penny Night." Wi:th it.he approval
of Dean Buskirk, the closing hour in the women's
dorms on a Friday or Saturday night will be ex,rend~d to 2 a.m. Each woman will be expected to
pay one penny for each additional minute she
stays out after the regular 1 a.m. closing hour.
In order for men to participate, Sunday afternoon visrting hour;; in South Hall will be extended from 1-4 p.m. ·t o 1-5 p.m., but only if a
penny is paid for every minute past the regular
,t ime a man has a visitor in ·his room.
In other action, the council amended its con~
stitution to expand the representation. Replacing
the provision giving each dorm two, delegates, is a
proportional representation system. Each dorm can
send one 1.tudent per 100 residents, and one additional student for 60 or more residents.
The full resolution passed by •t he council to re-

To the editor:
I am a s·enior and ever since
I've been at Marshall I must
have !heard it.he expression "You
a.re adults now, so act accordingly" a:t least 100 times. ' If it's
true that we're adults, why
acr-en't we treated as such?
Wihait I'm leading up to is a
matber whidh I know concerns
quilte a few people and •hat's ,tJhe
off-campus hous~-g for v. omen.
I was visiting my ,fiancee one
evening, _and a little after midnight a man came to the door
and said that it was after !hours
and I would have to •leave. I was
a little upset so we decided ito go
for a ride. When we .got to tihe
car we noticed that ·tihis m a n
was S¢anding in the parking lot, ~
maki.ng sure no boys would go
into the apartments. Afte,r we
found out this man was ,the

place tlhe "signing in and signing out" system is:
We, ~he undersigned officers and representatives of tlhe Interdormitory Council of Marshall
Ur.iiversity, do hereby petition Mrs. Lillian H.
Buskirk, associate dean of stud·e nts, to abolish ,t he
policy of signing in and signing out .in the women's
dormitories. We respectfully suggest that this practice be replaced by room checks made by each_
c:mnselor five minul'es after the closing howr. We
furtiher suggest -that the counselor be granted aurthority to give one demerit ,to any resident who ii.s
not in her room, but who is elsewhere in the dormitcry, at t1ha,t time: that the counselor report said
resident to the counselor-on-duty in ithe office, in
cr-Jer that tihis resident may be paged anq, located;
, and that the counselor on-duty assign to any resident entering rthe building after closing hours ithe
proper late minutes, restriction, or campus as defined on page seven of the "Policies and Standards
for Women Residents" booklet issued through :the
Office of Student Affairs.
Officers of the council are Carol Sowards, St.
Albans junior, presideI11t; Mike Black, Mt. Gay
junior, vice president; Judy Judd, Seattle, Wash.,
senior, secretary; Susan Winter, South Charleston
freshman, treasurer and David Cavender, Charleston sophO!l)Ore, public relations officer.
The next meeting of the council will be 7 p.m.
Wednesday i.n bhe upstairs of the Student Union.

house mother's husband we de·
cided to leave. About 2 a.m. we
got back and he was still standing .t here, loosing ,sleep trying Ito
enforce a ·r egulation which is
next to impossible. We waited
for a few minutes and noticed
he went into his · apaiitment,
turned off ;the light, and w a s
looking from behind the cwrtain.
How childish c a n anyone get.
This is worse than a firs:t ,grade
teadner watching the Clhildren
play durnng recess.
Maybe freshmen women
should be kept under Sbricreir,rules, but women living in those
apartments are old enough to be
able to do what t.'ley want. If
they decide to live a decem life,
they will live it whether 1hey go
to bed every night ait 12 or
whether they stay ~P later. However, if a woman warns to be
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Virus no fun,'
but worth $50
Catching the virus and being sick in bed is usually no
fun. However, for President
Roland H. Nelson Jr., cat.ching
the virus and bejng confined
to his bed has made hiln $50
richer.
While in bed Wednesday,
President Nelron listened · to
WSAZ radio in bet-ween
snoozes and won the "name
the presidents contest." Dr.
Nelson had to identify six
United States Presi8ents by
listening to speeches these men
had made.
·

TONITE

The Headstone Circus
8:30 _; 12

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE
Free admittance to

.......::::

FRENCH TAVERN RESTAURANT

bad, having men leave at a certain hour will certainly have no
affect on her behavior. Because
of ·tlhe ihol.l.!e mother's idiotic detective tactics, -tihese women will
resort to "sly and sneaky" ways
to get men into their apartments.. Why should tih;e rest of
the women in the building have
to pay for the actions of others?
We ithlnk it is time f0tr a little
open-mindedness on the part of
the administration by "taking
off their ankle-length dlr'esses
and putting on a mini-skirt."!
CHARLES H. JOYNER,
Balboa, Canal Zone, senior

. all dances with membership

$7.50 one month

cards

For that special occasion or an after
the game get-together, the French
Tavern offers you the finest in dining.

All

·
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noon to 10 p.m. •Closed Monday
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Personal -values to-be
•final Focus '68 topic

Stude.nts are a .
part.of U--Jones
By BETTY PILCHER
~ Staff Reporter
The situation or quertion on
college campuses today is "Are
students included in decisionmaking policies of the university?"
Olen E. Jones, dean . of student affairs, spoke on the position of the student in making up
the university at the Encounter
Se11ies Wednesday at the Campus Christian Center . .
In discussing the M a r s h a 11
University student in decisionmaking, Dean Jones commented
that students are definitely a
part of this Univer:;:ity and ,Ytu- ·
dents and faculty are who mal5.e
up the University.
Citing an· example of facultystudent communication in making
up University policy, Dean Jones
said that several committees have
specified a certain number of
students, along with faculty representatives to discuss University
policies.
"The student government .was
active this summer," Dean Jones
said', "by getting student representatives on faculty committees.
In essence, we now have student
representation, but it is student
representation without vote."
A problem brought out in respect to faculty-student cooperation was the lack of communication. To resolve this, the
student government has a number of established committees
and various adminimative offices
and boards, Dean Jones explained,
developing
departmental
communications w d th departmental heads.
- There was also discussion of
action taken on Rroposals concerning c 1 as s attendance, the
English qualifying examination
and staff listings in the University schedule catalogue. 1
"By this illustration," Dean
Jones said m reference to the
three proposals, "the people went
through c o r r e c t channels and
correct lines of communication."
Also, concerning . faculty-stu- -

DEAN BEADS BOARD
Dr. A. E. McCaskey, dean of
the College of Applled Science,
was elected president of the
State Re~tration Boaird for Professional Engineers at a recent
meeting in Charleston.

dent communication, Dean Jones
said that a def in i t e attitude
among some students is that
communication is difficult.
"It is fortunate," he added,
"that we have a faculty that is
willing to take time to spend
with students and help them. I
commend President Nelson who
is anxious to bring the facultystudent rahio down."
''In ordfc!r to help the· students,"
he said, "the faculty muE:t be
honest and sincere with them."

.JAMES E. ANDREWS
... On Focus program

Free U registration
down from last year
"Our aim is to accomplish
something in giving people a
choioe, not just what Marshall
offers; even if only six people
had signed up, we would have
accomplished something." John
Brandon, instructor of sociology
oo.id in regard to the drop in Free
University registration this year.
"About 75 people registered,
which is about 100 short of last
year's registrat 1ion," Linda
Nicholes, Huntington senior, explained. "But this year," she continued, "only about 10 nonMarshall-studen~ registered for
the classes. So, we have approximately the same number of
Marshall students registered as
as last year-the town people
lost · interest for some reason."
Miss Nicholes further said she
had no idea why the non-students lost .interest. She hinted
that last year there was some
'discord between the young people and the older people in rome
of the classes and that this. might
be a reason why older town people ·did not register this year.
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Registration for _ classes planned was as follows: "AngloAmerican Rock Culture," 30;
"Contemporary poetry," rs;
"Black Literature,"· 14; "Films,"
15; "Ci vi 1 Disobedience," 11;
"Conscie nce of Conservatism," 9;
"German Literature," 2; and
"New University," 2.
"Although we've less people,"
said Mr. Brandon, "I 1think the
classes are better this year. Mainly because the · pe·ople who did
register are really interested and
Jb is easier to wcirk with smaller groups."

Dean James E. Andrews, assistant to the president of Princeton Tiheological Seminary, Princeton, N. J., will be the summarizing
speaker for Focus '68, speaking on the topic "Are There Personal
Values in a Punch-Ca:rd Socielty?" He will speak.Thursday at 8 p.rn.
in Sm~th Hall Auditorium.
Deain Andrews, a native of Whittenburg, Tex., received his B.A.
and- M.A. from Austin College, Sherman, Tex., his B.D. from Aus1in
Seminary, in Austin, Tex.-, and did graduate study at 1Jhe University
of Texas.
'
Mr. Andrews has been a reporter and copy editor, assistant minister, secretary for tihie Jubilee Celebraitions (information officer) at
the World Presbyterian Alliance, Geneva, Swiitzerland, and director
of information, at the Princeton Theological Seminary.
Dean Andrews is an active- member of 1the Junior Cha~ber of
Commerce, Reid Cross and '1:he United Community Fund. He is a
member of tfhe United Presbyterian Ohurc'h and was a delegate to
. the Na,tional Democratic Convention in August.
When asked if he had ever participated in a.ny programs such
as Focus before he answered, "Never. I neverr thou~t Uiey (students) were wo11th · it before. Maybe thL~ generation is worth talking to."

BLACK ANGUS STEAK HOUSE
Steak Dinner from
89c io $l.69

804 6th Ave.
fi29-:i9fi1

·KNOW THE FORECAST
FASHIONS FOR THIS FALL

l\.~!!~,.lf•
IN DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTON

GAZE AT THE STARS, THE CARDS OR 'SIMPLY
LOOK THROUGH OUR CRYSTAL BALL

I Classified Ad I
FOUND: A key to a Mustang on
Fiftfh A venue in front of the
Sigma Kappa !house. Con:taclt
BaTbara Sdhoonover at 525-8886.

ONLY

14.98

THE "FUTURISTIC" SWEATER SHIRT
e FULL FASHION 2-PLY LAMBSWOOL
•
•
•
•

7 BEAUTIFUL FASHION COLORS
ADVANCED STYLED FOR CASUAL WEAR
SIZES S-M-L-XL
PERSONALIZED MONOGRAMING
AVAILABLE AT SMALL COST

SIGHTS, SOUND, SMOKE, STROBES, EXCITEMENT,
AND THRILLS ....
ALL THIS PLUS CHARLESTON'S FINEST BANDS
ARE WAITING FOR YOU AT THE.

CHECKMATE
168 Laidley Street
Charleston, W. Va. - 342-9923
Charleston's Newest & Finest C:olleglate Nite SPot
Catetjng to a Select Crowd - Afternoon Jam Sessions
Starting This Sunday - October 13
All Marshall Students Cordially Invited

OPEN WEDNESDAY THRl! SUNDAY 8-_12 P.M.

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDA-Y

STORE HOURS
9:30-9
THURSDAY
9:30-5
FRIDAY
9:30-5
SATURDAY

9:30-5
9:30-9
9: 30-5

CHARGE IT!

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING
MlRCHANT'S LOT - 2ND AVE. & 8TH ST.
WITH RECEIPT FROM PENNEYIS
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Herd to· meet Miami here on Saturday
By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Editor
Miami University attacks Fairfield Stadtium at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday to go on tire warpath
against the Thundering Hea:d.
The Redskins from Ohio will
be trying to· make it three MidAmerican Conference wiins in a
row. Thus far Miami has not aliowed a conference foe to score.
If t he Redskins hand <the Herd
its four.th 1 o s s of the season,
then Ohio University would !have
to share ~ top spot in the con-

ference with Miami. OU is curreJ'lltly 3-0 and will be playing
outside the MAC this weekend at
William & Macy.
Redskin Head Coach Bo Sohembechler is full of praise for
his defensive linebacker Bob
Babich.
"Babich played one of ,the best
games of his career," said Coadh,
Schembe.1:ihler of his , linebacker
after the Kent State game. "He
helped stop 20 of K:en:t's 39 rushing plays with 13 tackles a n d
seven assists. He Tecovered a

fumble and dropped Kent runners for a :total of m •i n u s 42
yards."
Coach Schembechler1s football
team is not looking past MU,
even tlhough nex;t week brings
OU.
"We have got to play o u r
games one art . a time . .Sure our
team is anxiowly waiting to play
Ohio ' but Marshall comes first."
Coach Perry Moss will again
send out John Oertel in the
quarterback slot. The junior
transfer student has attempted

Intramural winners listed
Ronald L. Crosbie, Intramural

Sports Director, announced there
will be no open basketball to
Marshall students in Gullick.,"On
Hall as of today due to varsity
basketball p r a c t i c e beginning
Monday. However, a revised
schedule for students will be announced later Jn The Parthenon.
In Tuesday's football action,
Kappa Alpha Three's beat Alpha
'Sigma Pili Two's 6-2 as Dave
Ferrell, St. Albans senior gathered in a scoring toss from Glen
RuUedge, Delbarton sophomore.
Rutiedge was trapped in the end
zone for a safety by a host of
Alpha Sig players for their only
score. In the second game Silver-

fish s t o m p e d Pershing Rifles,
28-0.
Sigma Alp ha Epsilon One's
and Tau Kappa Epsilon One's
ended in a 6-6 deadlock in Wednesday's a c t i o n, however, the
SAE's proved to be victorious -i n
the overtime session. Rick Bun,
Huntington senior, fired a touchdown pass to Fred Lester, Huntingon senior, for the SAE tally,
however, the TKE'~ tied the contest on a fourth quarter scoring
pass from Roger James, New
York, N. Y. junior to John Sny- _
der, South Charleston junior.
Mike Hettling, H o no l u I u,
Hawaii junior, had a big day for
the Sigma Phi Epsilon Two's as
they defeated. Lambda Chi AI-

pha Two's, 19-6. He ran for two
touchdowns, passed to Rich Medley, Charleston sophomore and
tea med with Tom Rodriquez,
Hunbington junior for the extra
point. The · Chi's- score resulted
from a- interception by Mike Hob,
Cincinnati, Ohio s en i or. The
Born Losers ran over the Stroker's 8-0 with a touchdown and a
safety.
Sig Ep One's defeated Lambda
Chi One's, 12-7 on a punt return by John Mazur, Lower Burrell, Pa. senior and a pass from
Mazur to Jim Fantuzzo, Pittsburgh, Pa. senior. The Chi's tally
came on a pass from Len Dodd,
Beachbottom senior, to Rick Perkins, Summersville sophomore.

Register Weekly ,for
F'R'EE

52 passes and completed 24 for
298 yards.
Coach Schembec-hler was impressed with Oe.r-tel's play in last
week's loss to Xavier. "He (Oertel) ,t hrows well, he has good
receivers and ihas a good Tunning back in Dickie Carter."
Carter is the block busting
MU fullback that goes into Saturday's game wil.01 a 7.0 rushing
average good enough to If a n k
him third among MAC rushing
leaders.
MU coach 'Perry Moss admits
tihat a win could do wonders for
his team's moral.
"It's a funny squad,'' Moss
said. "'llheir spirit isn'·t as hig)h
as it should be, but they ar~
doing the best they can. A win
could change the whole picture."

About Miami, Moss said he
believes the Redskins' ground
game is improved over last year.
That could mean real trouble for
the Herd. The Redskins .t rounced
MU 48-6 last year in Oxford,
Ohio.
Moss said the difference between Miami and league leader
Ohio University is at quarterback. "They just don't ihave the
good quarterback like OU," Moss
said.
However, the MU meJ'lltor has
respect for the Redskins' running
attack led by former Hu111tington
High standout Donnie Wade.
Wade, who has been !hampered
by a pulled hamstring muscle,
will be making his fi.r st appearance in Huntington.

Perlect symbol
of the love you share

Polaroid "Swinger" Camera

Being with each other, doing things together . . . knowing that
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily,
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
•
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is flawless, of superb color,-and precise modern cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection ... He's
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers."

eovergirl

~-!!..';-ISTERED

...c'-S2...S2.];2 s

CASUAL FLATS ... "GO
WHERE THE ACTION IS"

a..

k

e

.

0

DIAMOND RINGS

We call them "Flats With A
Flair'~ .You'll call them "The
Most'~ Come in today and

"ee our wonderful new
Cover Girl collection .. . and
go where the action is.

LEE

ROYALTY

· CROWN

Rinp from $100 to $10,000. IUwtrations enbrged to show beauty cl
detail.• Track-mark rq. A. H. Pond Company, Inc., Est. 1892.

i ----------------------------7 ,
HOW.TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Pl.an You i:.,Engage-

1
I
I
I

GARY'S SHOES
923 Fourth· Ave.
Downtown

rnent and Wedding" and new 12-pilge full color folder, both for
only 25C. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
F-aa

LNamtL--------------------

r

/u

Address__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

I

State

.

'P--------

1
DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE,-N.
Y. 13201
L KEEPSAKE
_____________________
-- - _j
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MOrshall . frosh 'surprise' Dayton coach
By RON FERGUSON
Sports Writer
University of Dayton freshman
coach Ted Uritus described as
"complete surpise" his react.ten
to last week's victory over University of Kentucky's yearlings
by Marshall's frosh. MU freshmen meet Dayton there Saturday.

"I was also surprised," said
Uritus, "at the number of boys
on their roster and the widespread regions they represent."
Uritus's squad is 0-1 on the
s e a s o n, but the loss was to
Miami of Ohio, who he says,
"has an outstanding freshman
team."
Uritus said his starting offen-

sive ineup woud be; Pat Lynch
and Dave Hamilton ,at the ends,
Fess Cotton and Gary Walters
at tackle, Harry Gray and Dan
Kobie at guard, and Gary Clifford will start at center.
The backfield will be made up
of Ron Krechting at quarterback,
Albert Bass will be playing fullback and Gary Kosins and Sonny

Miami tough, say gridders
By BOB IDDINGS
Sports Writer
When t he Thundering Herd
takes -t he gridiron against Miami
University Saturday, it will be
expecting one of the conference's
toughest defenses and a :hardhitHng offense.
Miami, expected to finish second in tlhe MAC, will have i1.s
defensive hopes riding !high on
·t he shoulders of Bob Babich, a
6-2,· 225 linebacker who is dubbed All-American material. In
the 1967 season Babich tallied
I 09 tackles and 55 assisits and
was voted his team's most valu, able player.
Three of Marshall's backs, Ed
KlineT, Jeff Ternes and John
Oertel expressed concern and
optimistim about tomorrow's
gridiron clash.
Jeff Ternes, Dubuque, Iowa,

junior, said ihe doesn't give the
game muoh •thought before he
plays. "I don't think about th e
game before I play ii, this way
I don't worry."
.
Ternes described Miami as one
of the best teams MU will face,
second only to Ohio University.
"They're the type of team that
runs the ball right at you. We
will be using tlhe same •type offense, and up against that defensive line we may have a
time," Ternes s'aid. "The
coaches drilled us pretrty h a ,r d
1ihis week, and I feel t~ team
is as ready as we'll ever be."
Ed Kliner, Steubenville, Ohio,
sophomore, exp·ressed his views
on tomorrow's game as "tough
for both teams."
"Their defense is 5-4 or a 4-3
type which may make i!t hard for
John (Oeritel) to hilt our receiv-

ers," Kliner said. "We viewed
the Miami defensive team on
films and I don't think <they're
super-human, I mean, they put
their pants on tlhe same way we
do."
John Oertel, Mason City, Iowa,
junior, seemed to be his usual
cool self when asked about the
game. "Miami is one of ithe 'lop
teams we're going to play tihis
yeatr," he said "but I'm looking
for -the upset. Toledo, OU and
Xavier had sucess b1'itzing on us,
and Miami will concentrate on
stopping our passing game by
blitzing. We hope ito counteract
this by throwing quick passes to
our receivers in the areas vacated by ·tJhe linebackers."
When asked if he had anything further to say, Oertel quipped, "Yeah, we'd appreciate
some student support."

Allen will run in the halfback
slots.
According to Uritus, "Kosins
is an excellent runner and was
an Ohio All-Stater."
Coach Pete Kondos of the Little Green, says he expects a
tough game. "Though the tiinal
score was Miami 28, Dayton 0,
I feel they are a ~trong team.
The score at halftime was 0-0."
Kondos said there was only
one questionable starter for Saturday's game. Mark A n d re w s
suffered a knee injury in practice this week and will probably
sit this game out. His replacement will probably be Raymond
Ford, 6'1", 200, from Marksville,
La. Otherwise the lineup will be
the same as last week's, Kondos
said.
Asked about his team's 27-16
wi.n over the University of Kentucky last Thursday, Kondos re-

plied, "It was a complete team
effort. Ted Shoebridge, however,
is definitely an exceptional quarterback, w i t h o u t him things
would not have -g one near as
well. ~e is a real leader. He made
mistakes, but always brought the
team back."
·
Saturdays game begins at 2:30
p.m. EDT at the University . of
Dayton's Baujan Fied.

l)ANCING
Every Saturday Nipt

at the

JOLLY I.OGER
ZIJ~ S.Utla 1'laW St.
Ironton

October 12 featuring
"THE LOVIN' KIND"

The Shop of Youthful Fashions

.
•

SELECT YOUR
HOMECOMING
DRESS NOW!

Hu;;g;;o?ooooll

-------------------------------------------,

NCAA OFFICIAL BARRETT'S
GUEST
Tom Hansen, NCAA public relations diirector, will be Eddie
Barrett's.guest on his Ohannel 13

Try our weekend special

Marshall Sports 1968-69 televi•
sion .show, Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

RI-STATE·~~YI
iN-CAR HEATE~S!
NOW AVAILABLE ..
Tonight Through Tuesday

I

3 ·coLOR HITS!

PilUL
NEWMaN

I

•

Big Shef

ru~CDOL
HaND LUKE
_

Big Shef ... two open
flame cooked beef patties,
melted Kraft cheese, our secret
sauce and fresh lettuce . . . all
served on a -toasted bun.

s.,.iooo, i,, DONN PEARCE ..., FRANK RPIERSOO
.,-GORDON CARROLL ~11ttodb!S1UAR1 ROSENBERG ...

ffll!!:ll:.P_. ,_ . . ._.llWllffl

Plus

Color Co-Hit!

AUDREY
NE!PBURN
Al.Ht
ARKIN
RICHARD
CHEN-'

2 for 69c

•

•

•

•

1330 3rd Ave.
Three blocks below
Smith Ha'II

WAIi UNTIL DARK

and

Plus - No. 3 (Late. Show)

i 270~

0

~:~

t .v~-:~aAlll!.fj'-"'-"-,-......1..Ji:L-

313 Ninth Street

~_9fflo_tQ_Q_.....,.__,.._,........,..._,._~...,.._,.__,.._.........,._,....,.._,.__

·------------------------------------------Borners

Suttons

1514 Fourth Ave.

Huntington, W. Va.

Phone 523-2927
Bumper Stickers

Club open, 8 p.m.
1 a.m.

Dancina I p.m. -

Posters
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Fraternity pledges are listed
(Continued from Page 2)
Agee, South Charleston sopho-

more; Donald Bolie Smi-bh, Barboursville sophomore; Gregory
Bennett Key, Ceredo Kenova
junior; Anthony AI1thur Crabtree, Williamson senior; G e n e
Allen Hammar, St. Albans junior; William David Allen, Huntington sophomore; Dana Paul
Spencer, Huntin~ton sophomore;
and Ciharles Garner Wolfe, Chesapeake, Ohio sophomore.
The KA's will have its annual
''Bum's Blast" informal .tonighit
at the Riverside Country Club.
The brothers of Lambda Chl
Alpha will hold' a house pa.rty 8
p.m. Saturoay in J-ionor of tihe
new pledges.
The following 41 men w ere
pledged by Lambda Chi Alpha
last Friday: James Brumfield,
Ceredo freshman; Ronald Bolbterbusch, York, Pa. freshman; David Byron, Huntington freshman; Michael Casey, Portsmouth, Ohio sophomore; William Clough, Wheeling freshman;
John Crosetti, Wellsburg freshman; Gregory Cyrus, St. Albans
junior; Douglas Dunlap, Hurnicane freshman; James Elder,
Huntington freshman-; Michael
Fetters, Kenova freshman; Richard Fields, Nitro freshman; John
·Ferguson, Beech Bottom fr~man; Douglas F.rame, Charleston
freshman; Thomas Gaudio, Wellsburg freshman; Carl Greene,
Beckley :freshman; Peter Ingram,
New York, N. Y. sophomore;
Joseph · Kavanagh, Parkersburg
freshman; Timothy Krouse, Findlay, Ohio freshman;
William Kurtz, Jdhnstown, Pa.
junior; Kenneth MunkeI. Cranford N. J. freshman; Robert
Murdock, Huntington freshman;
Russell MWTay, Beckley sopho-

more; John Onderko, Fairmont
freshman ; Thomas Proctor, Huntington freshman; Robetnt Reptak, Clifton, N. J. junior; Jack
Seamonds, Huntington freshman;
Don Spence, Huntington freshman; Michael Starn, Catawba
freshman; Patrick Stover, Beckley f,reshman; George Terlizzi,
Huntingtton junior;
Paul Vanderford, Huntington,
Md. fresnman; Eugene Webb,
East Bank freshman; Kenneth
WooddeH, Ellenboro freshman;
Charles Zimmerman, Follansbee
freshman; John Campbell, Ma.rs,
Pa. freshman; George Robinson,
Wellsburg freshman; Frank Ketterly Pittsburgh, Pa. fresihmain;
and Robert McClain, Huntington
freshman.
Recently the following brothers were initiated: Bhillip Petty,
Hunltington sophomore; Tom
Rider, East Rainelle junior; Edward Jenkins, Kenova senior;
Rick Perkins, Summersville sophomore, and Leland Selby, Nitro junior.
Tau Kappa Epsilon recently
took tihe hi~est number of
pledges in the chapter's lhiSltory.
The 44 pledges are: James P.
·Buzzard, Moundsville treshman;
Rob W. Gatewood, Glen Da ,l e
freshman; Trent Crewe, Prince-

ton freshman ; Mark A. Hensley,
Barboursville freshman; Robert
D. Walters, Bluefield fu-eshman;
Michael · McDonald, Follansbee
junior; David Fuqua, Bluefield
freshman; Randolph M. Miller,
Bluefield freshman; Roger P.
Mills, Barboursville freshman;
Charles Hatten, Kenova f.reshman; David Wayne Faulkner,
Hurricane freshman; Stan Griffith, Hurricane freshman; Michael Barnetrt., St. Albans fu-eshman; Steve Kaufman, Buckhannon £reshma'l'l;
Thomas G. Lightner, Cass senior; Danny Cleek, Charles,ton
freshman; and Karl Adkins,
Barboursville sophomore; Roger
Cornwell, Huntington s o p h omore; Paul Jackson, Huntington
senior; Roger J. Ham-is, Hunltington freshman; Joe Richand, Hannan Jr., Huntington junior; Stephen D. Harl, Huntington freshman; Charles Thuma, Huntington freshman; Ken Reynolds,
Huntington freshman; Edwin R.
Hartman, Huntington freshman ;
John W. Notter, Huntington
freshman; Richard 0 . Hantman,
Huntington sophomore; Michael
Browning, Huntington junior;
William E. Simmons J•r., Huntington freshman;
Daviid Earls, Huntington fresh-

man: Chai,les R. Dodrill, Hunmore and G. Robert Lahn, West
tington freshman; David Lee "Field, N. Y. junior·.
Roach, Huntington sophomore;
TKE members ,e lected S ,t a n
George A. Carico, Huntington
Hall, South Charleston senior as
freshman; Thomas Browning,
sergeant-at-arm.s and Terrence
Ohesapeake, Ohio sophomore;
M. Cone, Clarksburg junior as
Ron James, Proc!Jorville, Ohio
vice presiden1 .
junior; Ralph Gardner, Cincinnati, Ohio freshman; Dave Hall,
Lakewood, Ohio· freshman; Glenn
R. Joyce, Milltown, N. J. sophomore; Dan Rawn, Chattanooga, '•ROACH'S BARBER SHOP'•
2019 Third Ave.
Tenn. freshman; Art Weeks, Old
Directly across from
Field, N. Y. sophomore; Doug
University Post Office
Fitzpatrick, Dallastown, Pa. junior; Douglas Depp, Pittsburgh,
Two Master Barbers
Pa. sophomore; and Charles Duff,
SpecializJnr in razor cuts and
Mt. Pleasant, Pa. junior.
styling
'
The Tekes ,r ecently activated
525-0693
'
Daniel L. Sagan, Weirton sopho- '

r-------,
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l. Wow! What is it?

Witt
~teak-®ut

Python LTD.
Fully equipped.

'

1119 4th Avenue

FINE FOOD & DOMESTIC·OR FOREIGN BEER

2. What happened to your Viper
Mark IV?

I just couldn't identify
with that car.

IN PERSON AT

3. That's what you said abou t
the Sidewinder Eight.
But a Python is something eb l' . Four-on-tht-'Hoor, six-harrd carh,
console tach . . . ancl
what a sk,al!

THE LIBRARY
TONIGHT ONLY
8:00 till 12:00

$2

4. Don't you think you ought to
hold onto a car more than a
month , Chet?

Other Entertainment this
Weekend

When you s..e a grt'at
buy comin g you r way ,
you haw to grah ·it.

SPYDER TURNER

TGIF - "The Explosive

Solid Gold Recording
"Stand. By Me"

For informa tion about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
writ!' : Lionl'I M. Stevens, Managl'r, College Employment.

See and hear Spyder Turner 'perform:
hi,ts

Sunday Night 11 The
Seven Seas"

from

the Temptations,

Four

Tops, Jackie Wilson, Chuck Jiackson
and many others.

signed up for Living Insurance
from Equitable. At my age the
cost is low, and I get solid
protection now that will continue
·to cover my family later when
I get marrinl. Plus a nice ·
m·st q,;g when I n·tirt•.
With the right set of
wheels, you'll go a
long way.

Dynamiks"
Saturday Night "The Muffets" from
Columbus, Ohio

5. That's what I did yesterday-

THE rEQUITABL~
The Equitable Life Assurance Socil'ly of the Unit ed States
1285 Avenue of the Americas, N ew York, New York 10019
A,, Eq 11al Op1>ortu11ity E1>1p/oyer, M JF
(!) E<1uitable 1968

